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Alexander male Adam ??? turkey 10 years
There was, of course, the original Alexander who we met in TBAA.  A series of Alexanders followed.  So, at any 
given time, Adam has an Alexander along with other turkeys.  

Bastion male
Chrysalis Court emotional support 
pet February 2016 dog 14 years A terrier mutt who initially becomes the shadow of Brooklynn, a pregnant survivor of human trafficking.

Bert male Allison and Robert Chandler 2015 dog 17 years Bert is a rat terrier/chihuahua mix.  He has a sister named Delilah.  He can be a bit stand-offish.

Burzee female
Chrysalis Court emotional support 
pet February 2016 cat 12-18 years A snow white cat, chosen by Zaila.  She's particularly close with Marlon and Analyn.

Cara female Owen 2020 cat 12-18 years Her name is short for Caravaggio.  Graham got her to keep Owen company during COVID lockdown.

Conan male Liam mid-late 2015 dog 10-12 years I don't believe his breed/mix is ever stated but he's described as a big "lovable lummox."

Daffy/Daffodil female Daisy Spring 2017 dog 14 years
Daffy is a therapy dog that Josef and Amber-Marie got to help Daisy.  She comforts Daisy when she has 
nightmares and is increasingly often more just a normal pet.

Delilah female Allison and Robert Chandler 2018 dog 17 years
Delilah is a rat terrier/chihuahua mix.  She has a brother named Bert.  She's friendly but a bit wild, at one point 
running off and getting loose in Dyeland.

Esau male Sy mid 2017 dog 14 years

A very furry stray mutt.  Esau is a bit shy and hesitant about change... or at least that was my story upon 
realizing I totally forgot he existed and, thus, he doesn't appear in "Requiem for a King" with his siblings, Leo and 
T'Challa.  Oops.

Fawn female JenniAnn September 6, 2007 dog 16 years
Fawn is based off my shepherd mix, Danika.  She was sassy and fond of having her own way.  Danika passed 
away at around 16 years of age and, thus, Fawn has, too.

Flick male JenniAnn 2006ish frog 3-7 years
Flick was my real-life pet frog.  Like his fictional namesake, he passed away on October 7th, 2008 after being with 
me for two years after being found on a plant in the grocery store where my brother worked.

Gertie female JenniAnn April 26, 2016 goat 15-18 years
Andrew got JenniAnn a small herd of goats for their anniversary.  As well as being pets, they help maintain the 
grounds of Willowveil.

Glori female JenniAnn April 26, 2016 goat 15-18 years
Andrew got JenniAnn a small herd of goats for their anniversary.  As well as being pets, they help maintain the 
grounds of Willowveil.

Gracie female JenniAnn April 26, 2016 goat 15-18 years
Andrew got JenniAnn a small herd of goats for their anniversary.  As well as being pets, they help maintain the 
grounds of Willowveil.

Gruffy male JenniAnn April 26, 2016 goat 15-18 years
Andrew got JenniAnn a small herd of goats for their anniversary.  As well as being pets, they help maintain the 
grounds of Willowveil.  Gruffy is pushy and will steal if given the opportunity.

Gwyn female JenniAnn April 26, 2016 goat 15-18 years
Andrew got JenniAnn a small herd of goats for their anniversary.  As well as being pets, they help maintain the 
grounds of Willowveil.

Harvey male Belle Easter Sunday 2015 rabbit 15-18 years
A gift from Belle's godmother, Kemara.  For some time, Belle got out of eating her vegetables by sneaking them to 
Harvey.

Ichabod male Andrew
December 22nd, 2018

dog 12-13 years

Ichabod is a Treeing Walker Coonhound based on my dog, Leo.  He was born on 4-19-18.  JenniAnn got Ichabod as a 
Christmas present for Andrew who was missing Lulu.  Ichabod is clingy and friendly and definitely not a good 
hunter.  He was named Ichabod because he was gangly as a pup.

Ignatius male Fr. Mike ??? horse 25-30 years

Igantius is first mentioned on April 3rd, 2020.  However, he was likely around since at least Spring of 2018 when 
Fr. Mike joined the El-Chananite Church and started spending more time in El-Chanan and Dyeland as opposed to 
New York.

Ihaka male Ed, Steve, and their housemates September 9, 2019 cat 12-18 years
Ihaka is black and gray and his name means "he will laugh" because his facial markings made Ed think he 
appeared to be laughing.  He was adopted along with his friend, Kiri, a golden retriever.

Kiri female Ed, Steve, and their housemates September 9, 2019 dog 10-12 years Kiri is a golden retriever who was adopted along with her friend, Ihaka.  She loves chewing sticks.

Leo male Ivy June 26, 2013 dog 14 years
A small, black dog.  Leo had a leg in a cast when Ivy, then on crutches, adopted him from the Humane Society.   He 
likely survived abuse.  He's very attached to Ivy, comforting her when she gets upset.  

Lloyd male Henry April 23, 2014 cat 12-18 years

Lloyd is a littermate to the McCallums' Warren.  They were strays found at the Romana Family Farm.  Lloyd is a 
brown cat with darker marks near his eyes which look like glasses.  Thus, he looks something like Henry.  Lloyd 
was named after Andrew Lloyd Webber.

Lucy female Joccy
September 16th, 2020

cat 12-18 years
Lucius adopts Lucy, an orange tabby cat, from a shelter to keep Joccy company while she's recovering from her 
attempted suicide.  Lucy is also enamored with Takoda.
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Lulu female Andrew January 7, 2004 dog 10-12 years Lulu was a basset hound that JenniAnn got for Andrew.  She was much loved and passed in September 2018.

Mary female Violeta April 23, 2014 sheep 10-12 years
Violeta met Mary at the Romano Family Farm.  Mary and her playmate, Silly, are adopted by Violeta and go to 
live in Dyeland once they're old enough.  Mary and Silly proceed to have seven lambs.

Mice both JenniAnn 2019 and on mice 1-3 years

On October 17, 2019, JenniAnn discovered a family of mice had moved into the stable in Dyeland.  She quickly 
becomes attached to them so Andrew builds a series of houses for them to keep them safe and out of the other 
pets' food.  They are, at this point, unnamed.

Peri female Zoe and Joccy Pre-2014 cat 12-18 years
Peri was a gift from the girls' grandma.  She's named for her periwinkle eyes.  She remains with Zoe now that 
Joccy has moved away.

Pilot male Omar/ the Al-Mitra family mid-late 2015 dog 10-12 years
Lovable and lumbering, very protective of the young Al-Mitras.  He's especially close to Omar and Isra.  He was a 
gift from Catherine and Vincent.

Seuss male Aiyla Al-Mitra mid-late 2015 cat 12-18 years
Seuss is a bit aloof with most people but allows Aiyla to dote on him.  He's also fond of Aiyla's best friend, Daisy.  
He was a gift from Catherine and Vincent.

Silvio/Silly male Violeta April 23, 2014 sheep 10-12 years
Silly was a playmate to Mary at the Romano Family Farm and is adopted by Violeta and goes to live in Dyeland 
once he's old enough.  He and Mary proceed to have seven lambs.

Starbuck male Andrew ??? horse Immortal
Starbuck is a heavenly horse and is only sometimes in Dyeland.  He helped Andrew with therapeutic rides after 
his return from Afghanistan.  Starbuck is friends with Yonah, JenniAnn's donkey.

Stella female Andrew and JenniAnn care for her April 26, 2017 fruit bat 10-30 years
Stella is NOT a pet.  However, she's special to Andrew and JenniAnn and well looked after along with her bat 
friends.

T'Challa male Sy August 29th, 2020 cat 12-18 years
T'Challa is a black cat who Ivy adopted for Sy as a birthday present.  He's fast friends with Leo and, later, gets 
along with Esau, too.  He is, of course, named after the Black Panther.

Theo male Rose Pre-2009 cat 12-18 years
Theo was mentioned way back when we used to do a sort of RPG on the old YahooGroup.  2009 was his first 
appearance in a newsletter and he hasn't been mentioned since 2016 so... I'm thinking he passed away.

Tiddy female Eilish 2000ish cat 12-18 years A beautiful and peaceful tabby.  She's a good listener.

Tucker male
Chrysalis Court emotional support 
pet February 2016 dog 8-10 years

A hulking but very sweet rottweiler mix that Michael insisted on adopting for the shelter.  He cozies up to Ashlee 
and Bailey, two teenaged trafficking survivors.

Val Jean male Reuel late 2016/early 2017 Fennec fox 10-14 years
Val Jean was caught stealing food during a picnic in El-Chanan.  He had a broken leg and since he was left with a 
limp after it healed, he couldn't be released.  So he lives happily with Reuel.

Warren male the McCallum family April 23, 2014 cat 12-18 years
Warren is a littermate to Henry's Lloyd.  They were strays found at the Romano Family Farm.  Warren's a cream 
colored cat with stripes and slate points.  He has blue eyes.

Widget/Dawg male Tess 1996ish? dog Immortal Widget is a heavenly and, thus, immortal dog.  He looks like some sort of black/gray and white terrier mix.

Yoktan male the Davidson family 1 AD donkey
Immortal at this 
point

Yoktan was a betrothal gift from Yosef to Maryam.  Yeshua was very attached to the donkey growing up.  Yoktan 
makes regular visits to Dyeland and the Friends along with the rest of his family.

Yonah male JenniAnn April 23, 2014 donkey 27-40 years
Some guys get their ladies jewelry to show their devotion.  Andrew got JenniAnn a donkey.  And she was thrilled.  
Yonah survived abuse but is now very spoiled and loved.

Lines in blue 
denote a pet 
who has 
passed on.

* This is an estimate... and sometimes barely more than a guess.  So much goes in to how long an animal lives.  I 
included the lifespan column because, unless they're immortal, I didn't want to have any pets living magically 
long lives.  As sad as it is, it's simply real life that our beloved pets often leave us.  In the cases involving mutts, I 
used a rough average of breeds in that family.

To be named:

Bram Crocetti December 25, 2021 rabbit 15-18 years
"The Lost Sheep" mentions Bram having a bunny though given his age it's safe to assume he's more Isolde's and 
Marco's bunny.

Violeta Spring 2019 sheep 10-12 years
These are the offspring of Mary and Silly.  Though Andrew conceded to Violeta's wish to not have Silly fixed, all of 
the resulting lambs were.  
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the resulting lambs were.  
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